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• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
Paid Circulation Sens -- That Is The
Miss Edwina Jones
Of Kuttawa To Be
Married to Texan
Mr. and Mrs. George Edward
Jones of Kuttawa recently an-
nounced the engagement of
their younger daughter, Edwina,
to Edward Louis Bordeau, of
Beaumont, Texas.
Miss Jones has been Hickman
County Home demonstration
agent for the past four years.
She is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Mississippi at Oxford
and attended Murray State Col-
lege.
Mr. Bordeau, a graduate of
the University of Colorado
School of mechanical engineer-
ing, is employed in Clinton.
Miss Jones is the sister of
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"An overpopulation of deer destroys most of the aspen sprouts—
leaver food. The forest is harmed, deer die, sportsmen Va. and
*a beaver starves."
W. H Watkins of Route 4 was
in town Saturday and renewed
his subscription to the Courier.
Monroe Green of Mayfield
Route 5 was a visitor in Benton
last Saturday.
Mrs. W B. Kennedy of Cal-
vert City Route 2 was a visit-
or here last Friday.
Ray Burd and Guy Darnell
of Route I were in town last
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C. Park-
er of Brinkley, Ark., visited Mr.
 
 
$19.95 up
quilted lined Jackets  $6.95 up
quilted lined Jackets  $5.95 up
Corduroy Sport Coats 
Volvering 
$9.95 up
High Top Shoes  $14.95
Bro Q- Qt.Boys ,,Lout Shoes and Oxfords T
een-
& Barbara Brown Oxfords - Jumping jacks GUI-
Shoes,
and Mrs. J. V. Alford of Rt. 3.
last Wednesday.
First In Advertising
First In The Home. First In
Stockholders of Wrench
Concern Elect Directors
Stockholders of a new com-
pany being formed to start a
wrench manufacturing plant
held a meeting Tuesday night
at the old cigar factory here.
The company plans to lease
the cigar factory building and
to manufacture a new type of
crescent wrench.
The meeting Tuesday niglit
was for the purpose of organiz-
ing, the new company. The
stockholders, by secret ballot,
elected three directors. They
are Harold Brady of Mayfield,
Wayne Story of Calvert City
PERSONALS 
Mrs. J. V. Alford, Route 3,
was a visitor in Benton Wed-
nesday.
Lee Coursey of Calvert City
Route 2 was in town last week
and he was rooting for Steven-
son for president
Mrs. E A. Poague of Florence,
Ala., arrived last Thursday to
visit the family of her son, Ro-
bert Poague, and especially to
see her new grandson
and Walter Heartbank of Padu-
cah.
The directors will meet later
to adopt by-laws for the new
company and to elect officers.
Homemakers Of
Church Grove Hold
All-Day Meeting
The Church Grove oinernak-
ers met Friday, Oct. 4, fa the
home of Mrs. Luther Whjte for
an all day meeting.
Eight members, one new
member and three visitors were
present.
The morning was spent with
the business sessioki. I some
games and songs. '
A pot luck dinner was served
at the noon hour. I
The afternoon waS spient on
the major lesson, which is in
clothing. The subject. Of the
lesson was "Know yourself and
What Line Can do far You".
The lesson was given by Mrs
Artelle Haltom.
The November lesson will be
on "Section of Fabrics" at the
home of Mrs. Harry Henson.
Nainonds - Watches - Silverware
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
Eukley McNeely was in town
Saturday and brought the Cour.
ier staff some sour kraut and
sweet catsup. If we get too
sour after eating the kraut we
can sweeten up on the catsup.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Houston of
Madisonville, Ky., Mrs. A. J.
Number 24
Chestnut (Addie Houston), Mrs.
Flora Ridley of Dawson Springs,
and Mrs. F. M. Travis of Frank-
fort recently were the guests of
Mrs Wm. Kuykendall in Ben-
ton.
Lex Turner of Route 5 was a
business visitor in town Friday.
TO SERVE OUR COMMUNITY WITH INTEG-
RITY AND CONSIDERATION IS THE HEART-
FELT WISHES OF FILBECK-CANN AND THE
ENTIRE STAFF. YOU WILL FIND OUR SERV-
ICE EFFICIENT, DIGNIFIED AND REASON-
ABLE. CALL UPON US IN TIME OF NEED
Air Conditioned Chapel - Ambulance Service
s Oxy-
gen Available at any time.
Phone 4681 and 2091, Benton, Kentucky
HURLEY & RILEY
REALITY COMPANY
1-2 Main Street
BENTON, KENTUCKY
WE :SELL — ita-NT — latADE
REAL ESTATE OF ANY N
ATURE
NoiiiiNG TOO LAMA; OR SMALL
We have — City Property
and Lake Property
BE SURE AND SEE
HURLEY & RILEY REALTY CO.
BENTON, KENTUCKY
Like your travel with a JOYOUS THRILL?
WE HAVE 
NEWS for a lot of folks who
want more fun from driving than
 they
get from their present cars.
There's a trim bundle of eager 
high-powered
energy that's just the ticket for you —
 a
spirited automobile that can 
give you thrill
after joyous thrill, for mile after fleeting 
mile.
Why not come in and try the 
Buick we have
in mind?
The excitement starts with your first loo
k at
It, your first sitting in it, 
your first fingering
of its slender wheel.
But wait till Dynaflow Dr
ive* begins work-
ing its magic—and its con
stant and complete
smoothness fills you with 
never-ending
wonder.
Wait till you feel the bu
bbling exuberance
of taking your first hill with a hig
h-compres-
sion Fireball 8 Engine doing 
the honors.
That's when you get a man-sized
 sampling
of the tremendously able a
nd instantly
responsive power you command 
here.
Wait till you feel the serene 
satisfaction of
skimming over rough roads, 
cobbles or
ridged crossings. That's when
 you know,
better than words can tell, 
what a million
dollars' worth of ride engineeri
ng can do in
the way of magnificent comf
ort.
Wait till you jockey into a real tight
 parking
space and note the fun and 
ease that Power
Steering brings to a once
-tough job.
But—why wait?
There's a Buick that can do 
all this — and
more, far more — all ready 
for you to try it.
Two great television events
 . The TV Football G
ame of the Wee % every 
Scturdoy and Buick Circus Ho
ur every fourth Tueday.
And listen: If you can afford a 
new car, you
can afford a Buick.
How about coming in this wee
k for a real
sampling of this joyous travel?
Equipment, accessories, trim and mode
ls are subject
to change without notice. *Stand
ard on Roadmaster,
optional at extra cost on other Series.
 **option 
extra cost on Roadmaster and Super 
only.
..vrti 
A'
Suave double-breasted jacket of geometric nod des4n
with a 6-gore skirt of solid color. An Arthur Jay design for
the young in spirit and figure. Sports flavor in the fine
teaming of companion wools . . . town manners in the
nice detail ... and Armo inner facings to hold the line.
Grey with yellow jacket and Grey skirt; Grey with red
jacket and Grey skirt; Brown with yellom, jacket
and Brown skirt. Sizes 9 to 13.
Register for our FREE PRIBZE — No Obligation
Bounteous Extra Values
DURING HARVEST FESTIVAL
NOV 8th to 28th
ASK FOR YOUR FREE TICKET
AT OUR STORE
Bed Room Suite
Purchased During HARVEST FESTIVAL
We Will Give The Following Merchandise
CAMPUS TESTED, • CAMPUS APPROVED!
BEDSPREADS AND MATCHING DRAPERIES
• 2 Cannon Bedsheets
• 4 Cannon Pillowcases
• 1 Bates Bedspread
(Choice of color)
Choose Any
BEDROOM
SUITE
Suites priced at low as AND ECONOMICAL)
$12900 3 Pc. Suite
Rhodes Burford Co. Mayfield, Ky.
DONT
MISS
MAYFIELD'S
HARVEST
FESTIVAL
Th, 314a shall Courier, Benton, Ky. Nor. a, m.2
Hamilto'
Shoe Store
123 W. B`way Phon
Mayfield
FACTORY CLOSE-OUT OF
26 INCH PULLMAN CASES
•-•\
COMPARE AT $14.95
Close-out of manufactur-
er's samples! Beautiful, NO
long-wearing plastic - im-
pregnated covering over ONI
sturdy plywood frame,
brass plated hardware,
rich rayon lining, plastic
binding and handle! Your
choice of blue or maroon.
3- PIECE MATCHED SET With 13" train caw 21" week
end bag, 26" Pullman for only
BLACK SUEDE •
And Patent
Iguana Lizard Trim
14.95
LOOKOFSKY'S
aired Day Specials
Men's
CORDUROY SHIRTS
Men's Regular $1.00
Fancy ANKLETS 59c 3 Pr'
okofsky Men's Wear
Lovely Styles — New Colors
Your Home.
lure To Register For Our Free Gift
ochrike and Riduway
FESTIVAL
STARTS
Saturday
Nov.
8th
DON'T
MISS
MAYFIELD'S
HARVEST
FESTIVAL
No Obligation To
Buy! — Tickets Free
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Ladies' gabardine Coats — 100 Per cent wool
interlined, newest styles and popular colors.
They are a real value at  $12.95
One group Coats in wool cheeks, gabardine,
velvet trimmed and other wanted fabrics,
styled right and priced to fit your budget
Large selection of new Iloundstooth patterns
the new poodle cloth, and other all wool fa-
brics, velvet trimmed numbers, priced for
your savings
Ladies' Dresses, one and two-piece, tllorcd
and dressy, crepes, men's wear, velvet trims,
and corduroys. You'll want two or three of
these beautiful new frocks, priced from $4.95
Ladies' long sleeve dresses, regular and half
sizes $3.49
Men's Quilted Lined Jackets $8.95 up
Men's Dress Pants  $5.95 to $8.95
Large Selection Sport Shirts $2.98 to $4.95
Men's Match Suits  $4.95 to $6.95
Men's Underwear. All kinds Priced Right
WIN FALL RAYON CREPE
dressei
Neskonstty's sketches just a few
of_tionOsisseesiaffered at excit-
iv savings. Moe are many
alter eon 411194 to choose
from. In monolones ahd gay
mutti-colortiiiiiiti. Sizes 12-20;
38-44; 4.6•;52; 181/2 -24 .
latenrysinnzattbillpios-now and
all season.
7* - ror-ter, Benton, Ky. Nov. 6, 1952
Read The Courier Classified Ads
Wilson's Book Store
Of flee Fuessiture
Office Supplies
Duplicators
- 306 Broadway
Books - Music
Fountain Pens
Greeting Cards
Paducah, Ky.
ANNOUNCING
Dr. H. L. Carpenter
Is now practicing dentistry in offices
formerly occupied by Dr. W. D. Haw-
kins. ,
DENTAL BUILDING 1317 MAIN
OFFICE HOURS 8 TO 5
Telephone 2241 Benton, Kentucky
•MOI••
"Was a nervous wred
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazol"
lays Mrs. A: W., San Antonio, Texas
Speed amazing relief from miseries o
simple piles, with soothing Pazos! Act:
to relieve pain, itching ins:welly—soothe
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore
ness—reduce swelling. You get real corn
forting help. Don't suffer needless tortun
from simple piles. Get Palo for fast, won
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it
Suppository form — also tubes with per
foisted pile pipe for easy application.
Vass 0Outurst sad SUPPIAUIleJ
ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING
EASE AND CONVENIENCE
Gillette
Super-Speed, RAZOR
WITH BLUE BLADE
DISPENSER AND
STYRENE CASE
$110
U.
EVERY PRICE ENDING IN "9" IS A MAGIC NUMBER SIGN
EMBASSY CREAMY - SMOOTH
SALAD DRESSING qts
OSCAR MAYER I FARM BRAND
39(
Luncheon Meat 12 oz. can 39c Apple Butter 3 lb 10 oz jar 39c
SWIFTS BELMONT NO. 300 CANS
Peanut Butter 12 oz. jar 39c Fruit Mix 2 for 39c
CREAM STYLE — WHITE OR GOLDEN NO. 303 CAN
DELMONTE CORN 19(
APRIL ORCHARD NO. 300 CAN
Cranberry Sauce
2 BROOKS - TANGY
19c Catsup 12 oz. btl.
First Florida Citrus!
FRESH AND BRIGHT FULL OF JUICE
19c
FLORIDA ORANGE doz. 29c
FLORIDA SEEDLESS EXTRA JUICY
GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 29c
LUSCIOUS RED FLAME
CALIFORNIA Tokay Grapes 21b 29c
ELKERT'S - SWEET APPLE NUTS IN SHELL
Cider 1-2 gal 47c I Walnuts lb. 47 - P'nuts 10oz 29
HICKORY SMOKED — SUGAR CURED - 3 TO 4 IB.•PIECES
SLAB BACON lb 37c
WILSONS — SUGAR CURED — 4 TO 6 LB. AVG.
PICNIC HAMS lb 39c
Kroger Made Fresh Daily 
poundGround Beef
Cut-up Tray Pocked
Fryers pound
Top Quality
Sliced Bacon pound
Armour Pork Sausage
BROADCAST
Corned Beef Hash
Bennett's Chili Sauce
Old Dutch Cleanser
Sapo Bleach Qts.
Sunbrite Cleanser
Sugar Cured
45c Smoked Jowls pound
Large Sliced or Piece
59c Bologna pound
Boneless
49c Cod Fillets pound
1 pound Roll
27c
39c
39c
39c
16 oz. can 38c
8 oz. btl. 18c
2 cans 27c
15c
2 can 17c
KROGER 'LIVE FLAVOR' COFFEE
SPOTLIGHT pound
KROGER SUPER SOFT
BREAD big 20 oz. loaf
77c
16c
FLAVOR-KIST
Crackers
Lb. pkg. 28c
STAR-KIST - Chunk Style
TUNA
1-2 size can 34c
roaer
Pvt. Groves Wounded in Eyes as
Shell Hit His Tank in Korea
The following story about the
wounding of Pvt. Louie Groves,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lox Groves,
appeared in the Louisville Cour-
ier-Journal of Oct. 26.
Here's the story:
Groves has a happy-go-lucky
disposition. He's the kid in the
corner-drugstore crowd that the
other youths gravitate to. He
still has tiny shell fragments in
his eyes that make them weep
But he grins all the time. It's a
combination that does things to
you.
Groves was working in a Ben-
ton gas station when he went
into the Army. His father, Lex
Groves, works for theTVA in
Paducah. After basic training
at Fort Knox, Groves went to
Korea.
Last August 28, Groves and an-
other soldier were sitting in a
tank on top of th rim of a val-
ley called the Punch Bowl. They
were firing "Willy Peters," shells
loaded with white phosphorus,
at the Joe Chinks, 2,500 yatds
away.
The tank was dug in with
only the turret showing, but
finally the Reds found it with
a shell. No damage was done,
but Groves decided to lock the
pistol port, a 5-inch-square hole
through which empty shells
were dumped. -
To lock it he had to open it
and slam it shut. Just as he
opened it, a second shell hit the
tank and hundreds of tiny shell
fragments and dirt particles
tore through the opening, and
into Groves' scalp, eyes, and
right hand.
"The first thing I did was
grab the side of my head and
see if it was still there," Groves
said, grinning. "The gunner
asked if I was hit and I said,
'yes,' and he started screaming
over the phone.
"I got out through the escape
hatch in the bottom of the tank
and the medics were already
there. I told them I couldn't see,
but I didn't need a stretcher.
Thew said, 'Then let's see how
fast you can run,' because the
stuff was dropping all around
us."
Has To Take Stretcher
Groves ran about 25 yards,
but had to take to the stretcher
after all. A litter jeep rolled up
and took him to a battalion aid
station where he was bandaged.
A regular ambulance took him
away, with a medic holding his
head in a blanket. He thought
Groves had a skull fracture.
At a regimental station, a he-
licopter landed. A chaplain
stepped out, spoke to Groves,
and then the helicopter lifted
Groves away to a portable hos-
pital.
"It was my first helicopter
ASTHMA COUGHS
Don't let difficult breathing, coughing
and wheezing, due to recurring spasms of
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis
ruin your sleep and eneagy without trying
MENDACO. Works throlIgh your blood to
help loosen and remove thick, strangling
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which
permits freer breathing and sounder sleep.
Get IstENDACO under money Lack guar-
antee at druggists.
CHOKED stomach GAS?
. THANK HEAVENS! Most attacks are iti‘o Amu
ndigestion. When it strikes, trite
tablets. They contain the fastest-actin);
medicines known to doctors for the relief of
heartburn, gas and similar distress. 250.
BACKACHE?
If you are bothered by Backache, Oettirg
Op Nights (too frequent, burning or stLns-
Mg urination), Pressure over Bladder, or
strong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
praZalgenglieTdastlayour
rr .17,14tgaitsionitlo,rt
t..)YEITEX. Popular 25 years 23 million pack-
ages used. Satisfaction or money back guar-
anteed. Ask druggist about CYBTEX. today,
SORE PILES
Don't lot sore, fiery, painful, itching
simple Piles drive you nearly crazy. In 15
minutes CHINAROID starts giving you
wonderful cooling, soothing, temporary re-
laxing relief from pain, burning and Itch-
lug or back guaranteed.
druggists.
Gesuie
Try it [oder for better sleep tonight and
a brighter Pomorrolli
• Evergreens
• Flowering
Shrubs
• Shade Tress
ROY
SCHMAUS
NURSERY
3 Mi. from Benton on
Mayfield Highway.
ride —45 minutes or so long—
but I was glad to get on it.
The doctor told me I had mul-
tiple foreign bodies in my eyes." I
All along the way on his I
journey from the tank to Wash- I
ington, the doctors kept getting
more and more of the foreign
bodies out of his eyes They're
blasted pretty thoroughly into
his scalp and hand. Even as I
was talking to Groves, he was
scratching his scalp.
Groves wants to study diesel
mechanics after he gets out of
the Army. And he wants to
marry Shirlene Crowlee, a 16-
year-old sophornorP
ia High School.
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1ANK BROS. pathie,
Shackleton's
612 Broadway
Losington — Paducah — Louisville
Le: -
FOR THIS YEAR and the holiday season, we are shim-
ing the most complete line of fine pianos in Shack-
leton's distinctive career of almost three quarters
of a century in Kentucke .
COME IN today, and see all models — all woods — in
these great celebrities of the piano world ...
SELECT
A FINE
PIANO
NO
From this distinguished list of the
world's finest Instruments now aa
display in our show roams
• STEINWAY
• STORY & CLARK
• WURLITZER
• KNABE
• HADDORFF
• KRAKAUFC
• HARDMAN
• CABLE
YOU MAY OWN any Mane listed above
Shackleton's long, cosy budget
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Of ThFirst Local man many visitors meet 11
Visiting motorists often form their first im-
pressions of our town from this man. . . and
because of his desire to be of service, it is
usually a good one.
He's done as much to boost his community
as almost anyone you can. mention. His judg-
ment of and directions to local stores, hotels,
and places of interest is constantly sought,
S.
s.)
• Ika
40l)
• •
al
and his recommendations send a stream of
customers to local businesses.
At the service of motorists during fair
weather or foul, he's the man who changed a
word in our vocabulary. A man who by his
eagerness to serve, taught the motorists of
the South that he operates not a "filling sta-
tion"—but a Standard Off service station.
JOE PARNALL AGENT
4391
STANDARD
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Kentuck?)
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Bill Williams, Pastor
Joe Williams, Supt.
Sunday school ._10:00 a. M.
Norship Service  _ 11:00 a. in.
You arecordially invited tx
ome and worship with us.
BAPTIST CHURCH
iThe Rev. Curtis Haynes. Pastor)
SuitiAay school _ _ 9:45 A. M.
Preaching _ 11:00 A. M.
Bible Study Wednesday nights,
Training Union 6:00 M
itYPU 6:00 P. M.
'reaching .._.... _ 7.00 P. M
Mid Week Prayer servicea each
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Benton M. Carl .an. 11..nister.
Sunday School 10:00 tun.
Preaching and worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m each Sunday.
A cordial welcon s extended
HARDIN BAPTIST
.George E. Clark. Pastor:
Sunday services
.unday school '0:00 A. tvi
Preaching Servic 11:60 A. M
end - 4th Sundays 7:00 P
. 1st
layer meeting Weonesday night
d 7:30 P. M.
ust Methodist Church
Rev W. D. Grissom Pastor
toe Coulter, G. Supt.
Sunday scnool at 9:45 A M..—
Morning wortuns Set vice
i1.00 A. M. —Sermon by the Pa
s
or.
Everyone welcome
PENTECOSTAL HouNiss
On Maple and Seven .n St
Rev. E.' B. Proctor, 
Psalm.
Sunday School - o.m
Worship Service — 3 p.m
Prayer Service Tuesday a
t
30 p.m.
HARDIN METHotstS, tIIAR
OP
Rev. Max Sykes Pastor
Hardin: Sunday 10:00 a.m. I
every Sunday. Worship third
iunday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sun.
lay at 7:00 p.m.
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00
A.M. every Cunday except third
Sunday and Worship at 11:01
Olive: ibunclay school 10 A. M.
Olive Baptist Church
Millie Johnson, Paster)
Preaching services each Sun
,ay at l.0t.4. M. and 7.00 P.
4.
sunday school s' 10 A. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday1
t 700 I. M.
Everyone Welcome
Church ot Christ
J. Woody !Ruyan,
Utile Study . .__ lb:00 A. 
MVorship 11:00 A. M
vorship __ 7:00 P. 34
,adies Bible Class, Wednesdays
2:00 P M.
'sayer NIeeting Wednesdays at
,:00 P M
vVednesday at 7-00 P M
W. GILBERTSVILLIC
• 1RST BAPTIST CHURCH
(E. 1) Davis. Pastor)
Jimmie Lester, Supt.
Sunday shni 945 A ti•
viol-fling worship. 10:45 A. M
raining Union 6.30 P. M
Evenh./ worship, 7:30 P. M.
Prayer service, Wednesday. a
00 P M
The pubAc is cordially tu.itaJ
is attend all se.•vices. of be
nurch.
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
(James C. Aideridge, Pastor)
Roy Vasseur, Supt.
Sunday school 9:45 a. 
in.
"Norship Service 1100 a. 
m
M. and 7:00 P. M.; BTU 6
:01
P M. each Sunday.
Paul Gregory, Director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday .ve
nings 7:00 atock
You are cordially invitee 
to
sttene all these services
MT. MORIAH PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
— -
(Gordon Hearon Paster)
Preaching each Sedond, Forth
and Fifth Sundays Services at
11 o'clock.
Worship Services 11 a.m. and
7:45 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service
7:45 p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH ,
(John Stringer, Pastor)
Alden English Supt.
Sunday School — 10:00 AM.
Preaching Services — 11:00 A.M.
Evening Services — 7:45 P.M.
Bible Study and prayer service
on Wednesday nights.
-- 
--
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sharpe, Kentucky
(Paul J. Waller)
Bible study __ __ 10:00 A. M
Worship ______ 11:00 A. M
Worship  6:30 P.M.
Bible Study Weds. 7:4o p. M
Everyone Invited
BR,IENSBURG BAPTIST
T. L. Campbell, Pastor
Harvey T. Culp, Gen. Supt.
Training Unions 6:00 p.m.,
Paul Clayton, director.
Preaching Services 11:00 a.m
and '7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening Prayer
Services at 7:00 p.m.
NEW ZION CHURCH
Edward Crowell, pastor.
Harl Usrey, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7
P. M. each Sunday
Prayer meeting eaeh Wednes-
and every service.
PRKSBETERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Raymond A. Long, Pasto
l
Richard Rudolph, Supt.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Wor-
ship 11:00 A. M.
C Y F' 6:3) P M• • .
—
 
—
 Ev^i...ig services .t 7 P M.
The public Is weivome'to eact
Plan For The Future
an Of The Present
ENT
4391
STANDARD OIL 
COMPANY
(Kentucky)
JACKSON • 
JACKSONYILLI • 
1.
,.....%1. has a plan which cacils for
naa living-dining room. This room
PM *Pirates the service area of the
z't Ise 
bedroom wing. A third bed-
.* left of the entrance vestibule
1,211 Is a den, office, workroom or
li desired. This room is equipped
,111 closet, and is accessible from
!hit and side entrances.(a's modern kitchen is compactly•There is ample space for a break-zder the high storage cabinets
ttl Of the room. The rear entrance
hall leads to the 
bedroom, lavatory, 
kitchen
and basement. It 
has a shallow 
cabinet for
storage.
The exterior of 
The Cornell is 
finished
with siding on 
frame construct
ion. It has
low roof lines and 
wide overhangi
ng eaves.
The garage is 
optional, The Corne
ll's plan
has an area of 
1,106 square feet 
and con-
tains a volume of 
21,235 cubic feet, 
excluding
the garage.
For further 
information about 'I'
HE COR-
NELL, write the 
Small House 
Planning Bu-
reau, at Cloud, 
Minn.
te hope we can be of service to you o
n plans for a New
11°Ine. We Invite you to discuss 
your plans with us.
QUALITY BUILDING 
MATERIALS
BUILD THROUGH F. H. A
Treas Lumber Co.
trom Foundation to Roof We 
'lave It
101141 !An, Kv•
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST
Rev. Clayton Wyatt, pastor
W. 0. Powell, supt.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Wo
r-
ship service 10 a. m. and 8 p. 
m.
!Training Union 7 p. m.
Wednesday prayer service 7:30
p. m.
Subscribe to the alarshidl Mur
at?
ANNUAL
HAM and TURKEY - - -
SHOOT
Timmons Field
IN PADUCAH
Tuesday, Nov. 11, Afternoon & night
Saturday, Nov. 22 Afternoon & night
Sunday, Nov. 23, All Day
Monday, Nov. 24, Night
Tuesday, Nov. 25, Night
Wednesday, Nov. 26 Night
Thursday, Nov. 27, All Day
Saturday, Nov. 29, Afternoon & nigh
t
Sunday, Nov. 30, All Day
Saturday, Dec. 6, Afternoon & night
Sunday, Dec. 7, All Day
Saturday, Dec. 13, Afternoon & night
Sunday, Dec. 14, All Day
Saturday, Dec. 20, Afternoon & night
Sunday, Dec. 21, All day
Monday, Dec. 22, Night
Tuesday, Dec. 23, Night
Wednesday Dec. 24, Afternoon & night
FREE SHOT FOR ALL SHOOT
ERS
Choice of Ham or Turkey
THE GIRL FRIENDS
WHY POE5
MARGE FEEL
50 BLUE?
PUTTIN' ON THE DOG
:an VIRAMISS..
.-A:
DOES THE BABY
KEEP HIM UP
NIGHTS, FENWICK?
lMINNIM..-
SHE SAYS SHE 
WOULDN'T
 
,a1MOIMMi
BE HAPPY WITHOUT 
HIM!
rgt
HE STAYS UP TILL TW
OM—
A. M. TELLING THE BO
YS
WHAT BABY SAYS
t,‘
402
FINE JEWELRY — LUGGAGE — LOANS
on anything of VOID*
—OUR NEW LOCATION ---
209 B'Way — Paducah, Ky.
Where the Best in Funeral and Ambulance Service
Cost ao Little. Three ambulances available, two
equipped with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIG=
Air conditioned for your comfort
Phone 2921— Benton, Ky. —807 Main Street
SWEETEST
SERVICE
SONG
IN TOWN
Local News of Our Neighbors
centiy visited at the home of
Mr. Fiser's parents Mr. and
Mrs Rip Fiser in Benton. Hal
recently received his discharge
from Camp Belvoir, Va. The
Sgt. Thomas Dee Green, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Green
has been re-admitted to Fort
Knox Veterans Hospital tor fur-
ther observation. Sgt. Green re-
turned from Korea last August
after 11 months of active duty.
A brother, Carl Douglas Green,
in Korea since June, has been
promoted to Pfc.
Leon Rule, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Rule, Kirksey
Route 2, has been promoted to
machinist mate, third class, in
the U. S. Navy. Rule is serving
aboard the USS Sanborn, an
attack transport of the Atlan-
tic Fleet.
-
For safe, cold-weather driving, be careful of what
goes on under the hood. Let the Ashland Flying
Octanes gasoline dealer drain worn, dirty oil and
refill with free-flowing Valvoline, the world's first
motor oil. He also has your favorite type anti-freeze.
And his catalytic gasoline is specially blended _for
split-second starts in freezing temperatures.
For winter changeover service,
drive in to any dealer listed below.
J. B. Ray Service Station
Everett Pace Service Station
Charles Story
W. W. Joyce
George York
Sam Myers, Distributor
Miss., wehe Hal will serve as di-
rector of guidance in the Clarks 
daleHigh school.
Jim WWams of Route 7 is re-
cuperating rrom n serious ill-
ness.
Mr. and Mrs Homer Lovett
of Route 5 were in town last
week ana renewed their sub-
scription to the Courier.
Mrs. G. F. Wofford left Sun-
day to spend the winter in St.
Louis with Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
KlUeter.
Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Haynie?,
left Sunday for New Orleans,
La., to spend the winter with
the family of a son, T. W. Jr.,
who drove them to New Orlealla
from bere.
Mr. and Mrs Edmund Henson
and children of Calvert City
Route 2 were visitors here Sat-
urday.
D. R. Sanders
Mitchell Wall
Charlie Vann
Lex Story
Clete Castleberry
SCRIPTURE: Al•Ithew 9.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Esaklal
S4:
A RE Americans becoming bru-
talized? Some thoughtful peo-
ple believe we are. A.; Dr. Charles
T. Leber reports, when his father
and mother read the account of
the sinking of the
LUSIIRDia back
bet ire World War
I, they were so
upset they could
not eat. Now we
can read about
the destruction of
an entire city
and go right on
eating breakfast.
We in America Dr. Foreman
invented and
used the A-bomb and now we con-
ceive the H-bomb. We train men to
kill other men with flaming jellied
gasoline, with knives, with what-
ever seems to be most usable and
deadly. l We kill people on the high-
ways, or we don't do enough to
keep them from killing themselves,
in such quantities that we don't
even read the newspaper reports
about it unless some friend of ours
happened to be in the smash. # as
many people died in your towia of
polio, or of typhoid fever, as die
in accidents, you would all be Is al-
. I
• • •
most a panic.
A Word We Need '
There is an old English word
that is not used often nowadays.
Maybe the reason it is seldom used
Is that the thing it means is seldom
met with. It is the word "compas-
sion." Literally, it means "suffer-
ing-with." When it is said by Mat-
thew that Jesus had compassion on
the crowds,t,it means literally that
he knew how they felt, what they
needed, where they hurt: and that
in his own heart he suffered with
them. Their needs were his needs,
their pain his pain • That is com-
passion; but it is not yet the whole
of it. There is something more. An
artist ilet us say a novelist) has
to have compassion. o a sort. Many
novels and stories have been writ-
ten, for instance, about bull-fight-
ers. and sonic of the story-tellers
have shown a high degree of imag-
inative power. You might almost
fancy they hat) been bullfighters
‘-emseives. as to be sure some of
i.ave been. But few if any
t'.ese story-writers have done
thing to put a stop to the brutal
. rt-of bull-fighting. They feel the
-agedy of the whole business yet
they do not propose to do anything
about it Compassion, as Jesus felt
it, never was a mere emotion. It
was emotion harnessed to action.
• • •
Harrassed and Helpless
The Revised Standard Version
translates beautifully Matthew's
description of the crowds wile
moved Jesus to compassion. They
were "harassed and helpless," he
,says. The interesting thing is that
It took Jesus to see this. Some
could see only that .here were a
lot of people, and they took up a
lot of room, and there was hardly
room or time for Jesus to eat.
Others—the Pharisees -could see
only their ignorance: "This multi-
tude that knows not the law is ac-
cursed.'' Others I as was the case
With the disciples on a later occa-
sion) realized only that the crowd
looked hungry Well, the people
were -numerous, they were no
doubt Ignorant, and most of them
were chronically ill-fed. But the
point is, the people who saw them
in this light did not have corn-
pasion. all they felt was annoy-
ance. The crowds were a nuisance.
Jesus felt quite different toward
them He saw them as they were,
harassed and helpless. You your-
self run into crowds, or you read
about them. How do they strike
you? Do they frighten you, amuse
you, annoy you or make you
angry? The masses today are very
Utile different from the masses in
icees' time Car, you see them as
they erg, harassed and helpless?
And dces it stir you to do some-
thing ethaibnogutaboit?ut tThrecoymoptiagesj=
ate beart.
• • •
+The Inmost Need
There is another important fact
about Jesus' empassion. One can-
not call it unique, for the Pest
Christians have shared it. He wee
able to see beneath the surface p$
things to people's real need. The
young man brought by his four
friends to Jesus probably was
thinking chiefly about his helpless
arms and legs. Jesus looked
saw his helpless soul. The ppbti-
can Matthew may well have felt
sorry for himself because business
was bad. or because he was not
popular. Jesus' compassion went
deeper; he felt Matthew's real
need—to get away from the publi-
can business altogether. Compas-
sion goes even deeper than sym-
pathy; it is spiritual interpreta-
tion,
(Owned 11111 by fg arrifig
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Headley Collins of Hardin 
Joe Bert Howard of Route 6
Route 1 was in town Friday and 
was in town Saturday and re
renewed his subscription to the
 newed his subscription to the
Marshall Courier while here.
Mormon Bolton of Route I
was in town last Friday on
business.
Ivy Newsome of
in town Friday.
Corbett Tucker of Hardin
Route 1 was a business visitor
In Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Lowery
of Route 7 were in town Sat-
urday.
Hervy Jones of Route 5 was
a business visitor here Satur-
day.
Charlie Walters of Elva was
in town Friday.
How to Get Lumps
Out of Gravy
Ever get in a hurry in the kitchen
with all the rest of the dirtnei
ready, and have the gravy turn out
really lumpy? I've an old recipe
for fixing that situation without in3
trouble at all. Just take your hand
rotary beater
and whip those
lumps out in
one-two time.
As a matter
of fact, I some-
times just add
the flour on top
of the gravy,
without mixing
with milk or wa-
fer. A rotary
hand or electric
beater makes it
smooth in no
time at all.
Another use for the beater is in
mixing fruit juices. The frozen con-
centrates so popular today are so
much better if they are really thor-
oughly mixed, instead of shaken.
And even tomato juice seems to
taste better when it is foamy, with
air beaten into it.
If you want a perfect and unusual
topping for ice cream sundaes, the
beater comes in handy again. Take
several big spoonfuls of your favor-
ite jelly or jam„ add just a little
heavy cream in a bowl, and beat
hard for a minete. You'll have a
taste-treat yo!i ver dreamed of
when it is ser,., er the ice cream
you like best.
• GIRLS COATS •
Poodle cloth, Tweeds, Plaids
and Solid Colors.
Extra Good Values
You cannot duplicate else-
where - Sizes 6 mo. to 16 yrs.
TOT N' TEEN SHOP
2tnd Floor
The Home Of
Nationally
Known
Quality
Furniture
And Easy
Terms
Olken ?}JON,' ev-
enings till 8:30 p.
in. Other even-
ings by appoint-
ment.
WONDERFUL new invention now sold here. U
kind et truss, then see this latest scientifie
ELIMINATES TORTUROUS BULBS, BELT8
"SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED TRUSS"
to break, rust or lose tension. — No elastic —
No odors.
ALSO
DEALER For BROW NLEE LOG CABINS AND HO
Any Site Delivered To Your Lot
Free Estimates On All Kinds of Building and
— WORK —
SAVE 50%
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds
from us.
If You Need Money We Will Lend to You en
Valuables
RICKMAN'S JEWELRY
Pawnbrokers
Paducah, Ky. Pilaw
You'll hardly believe your ears when
you hear the majestic organ music
Come surging out of this little "spinet"
—the •xquisite piano tones—the
effects of organ AND piano, together!
Sitting at this keyboard, you can do
things that baffle and astound your
listeners—that express and fu/fill your
creative yearnings as> they 'Isis neve;
have fulfilled before ...Corn. in sad
lit us prove lt—roda:,!
1100A14
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